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Abstract  

This paper exam ines the legislat ive and regulatory proposals by the United 

States and the European Commission to increase regulat ion of the over- the-

counter derivat ives (OTC)  m arket  by requir ing more OTC derivat ives to be 

t raded on exchanges and elect ronic t rading plat form s and to shift  the clearing of 

these inst ruments away from opaque bilateral st ructures to cent ralised clearing 

through t ransparent  and regulated cent ral counterpart ies (CCPs) . These 

proposals are designed in substant ial part  to cont rol system ic r isk in wholesale 

capital m arkets and in part icular in the OTC derivat ives m arkets, which was a 

source of the system ic r isk that  toppled Lehman Brothers in 2008 and nearly 

caused the collapse of the European and US financial system s. The paper 

suggests that  the proposed EU Regulat ion has in key areas different  prudent ial 

regulatory requirements for CCPs than what  the US has proposed so far and 

therefore this could potent ially create market  access problems for CCPs based in 

the US seeking access to the EU m arket . But  the EU and US proposals are at  an 

early stage and future convergence remains possible. Other issues addressed 

concern the type of ownership model for CCPs and the role of the European 

Cent ral Bank in overseeing CCPs.  
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I NTRODUCTI ON AND BACKGROUND 

The efficient  operat ion of financial markets depends on well regulated clearing and 

set t lem ent  system s. Clearing typically involves a cent ral counter party (CCP)  or clearing 

house act ing for a fee as a buyer for every seller and as a seller  for every buyer in a 

securit ies or derivat ives t ransact ion. 1  A CCP is a specialised financial inst itut ion that  

m ediates between the buyers and sellers of securit ies. The cent ralised clearing of financial 

inst rum ents usually occurs through a single clearinghouse, 2  interposed as the counterparty 

and guarantor to every t rade, requir ing standardised cont racts, including m inimum init ial 

margins and margin variat ions, isolat ing counterparty r isk and m inim ising r isk through 

conservat ive r isk management  pract ices and mult ilateral net t ing so that  CCP members 

have smaller exposures overall. 3 

To perform  its clearing funct ion, a CCP m ust  have an effect ive r isk management  system 

that  allows it  to calculate and collect  margins from  its members, and maintain a default  or 

guaranty fund to protect  itself and its non-default ing members from  the r isk of a member’s 

default . A well- regulated and efficient ly operat ing CCP will reduce counter-party credit  r isk 

in derivat ives t ransact ions, thereby m it igat ing system ic r isk which can arise because of 

counterparty defaults in the over- the-counter (OTC)  markets. The negat ive fallout  from  the 

collapse of Lehm an Brothers and AI G in 2008 was exacerbated by the lack of t ransparency 

in the OTC markets which led to the failure of OTC counterpart ies to pr ice adequately the 

r isk they were exposed to, thereby increasing system ic r isk. 4  A well- regulated CCP can 

result  in more efficient  pr icing of financial r isk in the securit ies and derivat ives m arkets and 

a reduct ion in system ic r isk.  

The growth of CCPs in Europe in recent  years has been dramat ic with significant  horizontal 

consolidat ion across Member States, allowing market  part icipants to increase their net t ing 

capabilit ies across many more asset  classes on European- referenced ent it ies or indices 

based on these referenced ent it ies. 5  I n recent  years, a key innovat ion is the developm ent  

of a default  management  process whereby every member must  part icipate in an auct ion of 

a default ing m em ber’s port folio. A facilit y can also be offered whereby non clearing clients 

can be offered clearing through a clearing m em ber. I f there is a default  of this clear ing 

member then posit ions can be t ransferred to another clearer. The clearance of financial 

inst rum ents has st rategic im portance for financial stabilit y and is beneficial for the efficient  

workings of the financial markets. 

                                                 
1 The European Com m ission has defined clearing as the process for calculat ing and establishing net  posit ions in 

set t lement , and for ensur ing that  adequate securit ies and cash are available for set t lem ent  (European 

Comm ission, 2005) . Sim ilar ly , the Com mit tee on Payment  and Set t lements System s (CPSS)  has defined clear ing 

as ‘the process of t ransm it t ing, reconciling, and, in some cases, confirm ing payment  orders or secur ity t ransfer 

inst ruct ions pr ior to set t lem ent , possibly including the net t ing of inst ruct ions and the establishm ent  of final 

posit ions for set t lement .’ (CPSS, 2001) . 
2 Clear ing houses t radit ionally  perform ed clearing for exchange- t raded derivat ives and com modit ies. As cent ral 

counterpart ies (CCPs) , they become the buyer to every seller and the seller to every buyer of a part icular set  of 

cont racts (eg., those cont racts executed on a part icular exchange or exchanges) . See Papathannassiou (2010, 1;  

observing that  CCP services were first  m ade available for com m odit ies and for related exchange- t raded 

derivat ives, such as futures) . 
3 A CCP should not  be confused with a cent ralised deal regist ry, to which part ies report  as to the t rades they have 

entered into bilaterally and related t ransfers of collateral.  A CCP also is not  a formal exchange, which provides 

t ransparency on prices and volum es of t ransact ions processed, broader access including to retail investors, and 

even less counterparty r isk due to the cont r ibut ion of capital from  m arket  m akers. 
4 A major weakness in the OTC derivat ives market  is that  there are relat ively few players involved in t ransact ing a 

very large num bers of t rades. Hedging can be cyclical, m eaning that  if one counterparty fails, there could be a 

dom ino effect  with system ic implicat ions. 
5 The CCP indust ry has begun to consolidate because of compet it ive pressures. I n Europe, the main CCPs (owners 

in parenthesis)  are:  CC&G (London Stock Exchange) , Eurex Clearing (Deutsche Borse/ SI X) , EuroCCP (US DTCC) , 

I berclear (Bolsas y Mercados Espanoles, MEFF (Bolsas y Mercados Espanoles) , I CE Clear Europe ( I CE)  LCH 

Clearnet  Ltd (user owned) , and X-Clear. The m ain US CCPs are:  CME Clear ing (CME Group) , Opt ions Clearing 

Corporat ion (eight  US opt ions exchanges) , I CE Trust  ( I ntercont inental Exchange) , I CE Clear US ( I ntercont inental 

Exchange) , Canadian Der ivat ives Clear ing (TMX Group) , Nat ional Securit ies Clear ing (Depository Trust  and 

Clear ing) ;  see Financial Tim es ‘Clearers’ ownership model under scrut iny’, (23 Dec 2010)  p. 30. 
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Centralised clear ing, however, also presents major challenges:  it  is a collateral intensive 

process that  involves relat ively complex documentat ion. Determ ining margins and valuing 

collateral for default  funds requires a high level of operat ional com plexity. Moreover, there 

could be regulatory concerns with m andatory clearing of derivat ives because CCPs m ay find 

it  very difficult  to close-out  som e illiquid posit ions held by default ing m em bers, which could 

affect  the liquidity of a group of members, especially large banks and financial inst itut ions 

who are also CCP members and whose access to liquidity can become a financial stabilit y  

issue.  

The G20 Pit tsburgh Summit  Communique of September 2009 endorsed proposals for 

m andatory t rading of standardised derivat ive cont racts on exchanges or elect ronic t rading 

plat form s and m andatory clear ing of such t rades through a CCP by the end of 2012. 6  Non-

cent rally cleared cont racts would be subject  to higher capital requirements. Following this, 

the European Council agreed in its ‘Conclusions’ of 2 December 2009 of the need to 

substant ially improve the m it igat ion of counterparty credit  r isk and enhancing the 

t ransparency, efficiency and integrity of the derivat ive markets, 7  and the European 

Parliam ent ’s Resolut ion of 15 June 2010 on ‘Derivat ives m arkets:  future policy act ions’ 

called for mandatory cent ral clearing and report ing of OTC t ransact ions.  

EU and US policym akers and regulators have spearheaded the G20 init iat ive by proposing 

legislat ion and regulat ions that  would require most  standardised OTC t rades to be m igrated 

on to CCPs and recorded in t rade repositor ies. Specifically, the EU’s proposed Market  

I nfrast ructure Regulat ion (EMI R) 8  and the Dodd-Frank Act  of 2010 9  aim  to shift  m ore 

derivat ives on to exchanges and other t rading plat form s and to be cleared through CCPs, 

which would increase m arket  t ransparency and potent ially reduce system ic r isk. The 

obligat ion to clear OTC cont racts under both laws would result  in increased collateralisat ion 

of OTC and swap t rades, reduced counterparty credit  r isk, and greater liquidity in the 

wholesale derivat ives markets. Moreover, because of the size and influence of the EU and 

US financial markets, these laws will have a m ajor global im pact . 

EMI R and Dodd-Frank will result  in a substant ial increase in the am ount  of OTC derivat ives 

subject  to a cent ral clearing requirem ent . Accordingly, CCPs will need to establish more 

robust  r isk m anagem ent  pract ices and sound organisat ional st ructures. The Commit tee on 

Paym ent  and Set t lem ent  System s (CPSS)  and the I nternat ional Organisat ion of Securit ies 

Com m issions are already addressing the need for enhanced CCP risk m anagem ent  and 

governance by revising their 2004 internat ional pr inciples of best  pract ice for securit ies 

clear ing and set t lement , which are expected to be proposed in early 2011 (ECB, 2010) . 10  

However, these recommendat ions only provide general pr inciples for regulat ing clear ing 

and set t lement  systems, while leaving m uch discret ion for implem entat ion to nat ional 

authorit ies.  

                                                 
6 The G20 Pit tsburgh Sum mit  Comm unique (Sept  2009)  states in relevant  part  that :  

-  ‘all standardised OTC der ivat ives cont racts should be t raded on exchanges [ …]  and cleared through a Cent ral 

counterparty by the end of 2012 at  the latest ’;   

-  OTC derivat ive cont racts should be reported to t rade repositor ies;  and 

-  Non-cent rally  cleared cont racts should be subject  to higher capital requirem ents.’  
7 Council of the European Union, ‘Council approves enhanced regulat ion of the OTC derivat ives m arket ’,  (2 Dec 

2009) . The EU welcomed ‘the paradigm shift  in the approach to der ivat ives markets [ …]  namely moving from so 

called “Light  handed regulat ion”  to a more ambit ious and comprehensive regulatory policy, that  is aimed at  

reducing counterparty and operat ional r isks, increasing t ransparency of the derivat ives m arket  and st rengthening 

m arket  integr ity and oversight  and, operat ionally is expected to shift  derivat ives t rading and clearing from  

predom inant ly OTC bilateral t ransact ions towards cent ralised t rading and clear ing infrast ructures’. 
8 See:  Proposal for a Regulat ion of the European Parliam ent  and of the Council on OTC der ivat ives, cent ral 

counterpart ies and t rade repositor ies’, COM(2010)265, 15.9.2010. 
9 The Wall St reet  Reform  and Consumer Protect ion Act  of 2010 ( ‘The Dodd-Frank Act ’) ,  Public Law 111-203, 124 

Stat . 1376 (2010) . For example, sect ion 619 provides the so-called ‘Volcker Rule’ that  requires mandatory 

separat ion of proprietary act iv ity from  client  act iv ity. Previously the quest ion of act iv ity separat ion had been left  to 

the discret ion of the regulator.  
10 Also, the Comm it tee of European Securit ies Regulators (CESR)  and the European System of Cent ral Banks 

(ESCB)  addressed system ic r isk and other financial stabilit y issues with the publicat ion in June 2009 of voluntary 

‘Recom mendat ions for securit ies set t lem ent  system s and cent ral counterpart ies in the European Union.’ 

(CESR/ ESCB, 2009) . 
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EU and US policymakers and regulators are now m oving ahead with EMI R and Dodd-Frank 

by proposing more detailed and possibly higher standards for regulat ing the OTC m arkets 

and CCP operat ions. This report  considers some of the significant  differences that  have 

emerged between EMI R and Dodd-Frank over the regulat ion of CCPs which raise issues 

regarding EU m arket  access for third count ry CCPs. The report  also analyses these 

regulatory differences and related issues concerning the role of the European Cent ral Bank 

in CCP oversight , the applicable internat ional t rade law principles to third count ry CCP 

access to the EU m arket , and what  type of CCP ownership model is most  suitable for 

achieving regulatory object ives. 
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1 . REGULATORY DI FFERENCES FOR CCPS UNDER EMI R 

AND THE DODD- FRANK ACT 

I n considering some of the different  requirements of EMI R and the Dodd-Frank Act , it  is 

important  to bear in m ind that  EMI R is intended to be more prescript ive as a legislat ive 

measure with the European Securit ies and Markets Authority (ESMA)  clar ifying certain 

technical standards over t im e, whereas the Dodd-Frank Act  delegates substant ial 

rulemaking authority to the US regulatory bodies – the Securit ies and Exchange 

Com m ission (SEC)  and the Com m odity Futures Trading Com m ission (CFTC)  – to define the 

most  important  regulatory requirements such as the except ions for financial inst ruments 

eligible for clearing and defining the prudent ial regulatory requirements, governance and 

conduct  of business standards for CCPs and act ing with other federal regulatory bodies to 

define and regulate system ically important  CCPs. I n cont rast , EMI R establishes most  

requirements for CCPs expressly in the proposed Regulat ion and the Commission will have 

an ongoing role to approve m ost  substant ive regulat ions adopted by ESMA covering 

prudent ial regulat ion, governance and conduct  of business not  already established in EMI R. 

Generally, US regulators will have broader authority to respond to market  developments by 

adopt ing or modifying regulatory rules and standards and for enforcing regulat ions in 

adm inist rat ive t r ibunals. I n cont rast , ESMA will be engaged in a challenging exercise of 

overseeing the implem entat ion of EMI R across the EU in a harmonised way and in ensuring 

that  Member State supervisory authorit ies interpret  and apply EMI R in a sim ilar way that  

promotes internal market  object ives. US regulators will have more flexibilit y to respond to 

global financial developm ents and to coordinate with foreign regulators, whereas ESMA will 

be significant ly const rained in responding to m arket  developm ents because it  will need 

Commission approval for substant ive changes in many regulatory requirements which will 

likely involve amending EMI R.  

Regarding regulatory differences for CCPs, it  is important  to realise that  m ost  of the US 

regulatory rules are not  yet  finalised and are undergoing review and efforts are ongoing to 

coordinate to achieve a high level of convergence between both regimes. 11  The US 

Commodity Futures Trading Commission (CFTC)  has met  to consider its proposed rules, 

including, among other things, the establishment  of CCPs ( the Act  describes CCPs as 

‘derivat ives clear ing organizat ions’ (DCOs) , swap execut ion facilit ies, and end-user 

except ions to the obligat ion to use m andatory clearing. 

ESMA will take up its review of technical standards and harmonised implementat ion in 2011 

and will begin soon to advise the Com m ission on further substant ive rules and possible 

amendments to EMI R to address legit imate concerns. I t  is expected that  there will be 

amendments to EMI R to address concerns regarding regulatory gaps and inconsistencies 

that  could lead to arbit rage between the EU, US and other major jur isdict ions.  

US and EU regulators and Mem ber State supervisors have a long way to go to reconcile any 

significant  differences between the two regimes. The following discussion exam ines some of 

these differences in respect  to the regulat ion of CCPs.  

                                                 
11 EMI R is a proposed Regulat ion subject  to proposed am endments by the Parliam ent  and Council. ESMA was 

author ised to take up it s responsibilit ies in January 2011 but  its Board has not  yet  been appointed nor begun its 

work on proposing technical standards to implem ent  EMI R. The deadline for ESMA’s technical standards is 30 June 

2012. I n cont rast , most  of the proposed regulatory rules in Dodd-Frank are expected to be finalised by 15 July 

2011 and to take effect  by 15 September 2011. This creates considerable uncertainty for pract it ioners who will be 

subject  to Dodd-Frank in Septem ber with EMI R possibly not  taking full effect  unt il the following July. 
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Eligible inst rum ents 

Both EMI R and the Dodd Frank Act  aim  to im pose clearing and report ing requirements on a 

broadly defined class of OTC derivat ives (with differences for some classes of derivat ives)  

and provide regulators with the ult im ate authority to decide when the clearing obligat ion 

should apply. Regarding differences in the scope of applicat ion of the clear ing requirement , 

it  should be noted that  the Dodd-Frank Act  applies to a broad class of OTC derivat ives 

including any agreem ent , cont ract  or t ransact ion that  is, or in the future becomes, 

commonly known to the t rade as a swap. The US definit ion does not  appear to cover spot  

foreign exchange t ransact ions. Under the Act , the Treasury Secretary can exempt  both 

foreign exchange swaps and forwards from the clearing obligat ion (but  not  the report ing 

and business conduct  standards) . Moreover, the US definit ion excludes som e kinds of 

physically set t led commodity t ransact ions (and certain physically set t led forward 

t ransact ions in securit ies) . 

EMI R also applies to a broad class of OTC derivat ives but  unlike Dodd-Frank is lim ited to 

derivat ives on specified underlying assets. The EU definit ion excludes some kinds of 

physically set t led com modity t ransact ions, although the except ions differ from  the US. The 

EU definit ion also does not  cover spot  foreign exchange t ransact ions and the Com m ission 

has interpreted the relevant  EU definit ion to exclude commercial forward foreign exchange 

t ransact ions. However, it  m ay be advisable for the Commission to subject  certain other 

forex forwards and swaps to a clearing requirem ent . Although there is a view that  forex 

forwards and swaps should not  be subject  to m andatory clearing because m ost  of these 

t rades are set t led through the Cont inuous Link Set t lem ent  System  (which m it igates 

set t lem ent  r isk)  thereby reducing system ic r isk in the forex markets, most  forex t rading 

st ill poses significant  counterparty credit  r isk because of longer-dated maturit ies. I ndeed, 

based on not ional value, over one- third of the outstanding forex forwards and swaps have 

a m aturity of over one year. 12  Therefore, it  is argued that  policymakers should consider a 

m andatory clear ing requirem ent  for longer-dated forex forwards and swaps with som e 

except ions for commercial ent it ies engaged in hedging. 13   

EMI R does not  address whether or not  standardised derivat ives cont racts which are subject  

to mandatory clear ing are also required to be t raded on an exchange or elect ronic plat form  

because it  explicit ly applies only to post - t rading system s (clearing and set t lem ent ) , 

whereas the Market  in Financial I nst rum ents Direct ive (MI FI D)  applies to t rading on 

exchanges or elect ronic plat form s. 14  I n cont rast , Dodd-Frank requires that  if a derivat ive is 

eligible for clearing, it  must  also be t raded on an exchange or an elect ronic t rading 

plat form , such as a ‘Swap Execut ion Facilit y ’ (SEF) .  

Both EMI R and the proposed US regulatory rules aim  to achieve cent ralised clearing for 

standardised derivat ive cont racts by adopt ing rules, procedures and technical standards for 

how CCPs should operate and by exem pt ing certain end users from  the clear ing 

requirem ent . I ndeed, EMI R contains except ions for non- financial indust r ial groups, such as 

Siemens, Lufthansa and Rolls Royce, who argued that  requir ing them  to process OTC 

derivat ives through CCPs would be too expensive and elim inate the benefits they derive 

from  hedging their  commercial r isk against , for instance, commodity pr ice volat ilit y.  

                                                 
12 Bank of England (2010, 57) . 
13 A m andatory clear ing requirem ent  for these forex inst rum ents would com plem ent  the Cont inuous Link 

Set t lem ent  Bank’s effect ive m anagem ent  so far of set t lem ent  r isk in the foreign exchange m arkets.  
14 The Com mission is now considering whether OTC der ivat ive should be t raded on exchanges or  elect ronic 

plat forms as part  of it s MI FI D I I  review.  
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Capital and m argin requirem ents 

CCPs have typically not  been required to hold regulatory capital which can absorb 

unexpected losses against  payment , t reasury, operat ional and business r isks. EMI R 

at tempts to address this by requir ing a CCP, upon init ial authorisat ion, to hold at  least  5 

m illion euros in permanent , available capital. 15   

Minimum capital levels must  be maintained along with retained earnings and reserves must  

always be sufficient  to cover an orderly winding down. I n cont rast , Dodd-Frank requires 

that  a derivat ives clearing organizat ion (DCO)  shall have adequate financial, operat ional 

and m anagerial resources as determ ined by the CFTC, but  no specific capital form ula is 

required. 16  A DCO’s financial resources shall at  a m inim um  exceed the total am ount  that  

would enable the DCO to meet  it s obligat ions despite a default  by a m em ber creat ing the 

largest  financial exposure in ext reme, but  plausible, market  condit ions and enable the DCO 

to cover its operat ing costs for a 1-year period. 17   

Despite these requirements, because CCPs will be exposed to much greater counterparty 

r isk with m andatory clearing, it  will be necessary for them  to increase the quant ity and 

quality of the resources they hold against  default . I n this regard, the Bank of England has 

observed that  ‘there is a st rong case for moving beyond the current  requirem ent  to cover 

the default  of their  largest  m em ber’, and instead to hold adequate resources ( ie., higher 

capital and m argin requirem ents)  against  the unexpected default  of two or m ore m em bers 

under ext reme, but  plausible, market  condit ions. 18   

I n addit ion, neither regime has addressed yet  the potent ial r isks of CCP m em bers being 

exposed to large or concent rated client  posit ions and the implicat ions this can have for the 

CCP to m eet  its obligat ions. This should be addressed by the CFTC and the SEC in its 

rulemaking capacity under Dodd-Frank and in Europe by the European Securit ies and 

Markets Authority (ESMA) .  

Regarding margin requirements, EMI R requires that  CCPs have access to liquidity in the 

form  of cent ral bank money and specifies that  m argins shall cover 99%  of r isk of exposure 

movements over an appropriate t ime horizon, with a relat ively lim ited role for the adopt ion 

of delegated acts/ technical standards to implem ent  those requirem ents. 19  To do this, CCPs 

will be required to impose margins on clearing m em bers and CCPs with whom  they have 

interoperable arrangements. CCPs will be required to develop models and parameters 

based on those models to determ ine certain margin thresholds which will be tested under 

st ress condit ions in which the margin can be collected and called on a daily basis in order to 

determ ine the value at  r isk given a certain probabilit y of loss. The SEC and CFTC have 

prom ulgated regulat ions for determ ining how to calculate the margin for standardised 

derivat ive cont racts that  cover sim ilar but  not  ident ical r isk exposures. 20  The US regulat ions 

do not  yet  provide for a part icular value-at - r isk exposure ( ie., 99%  as provided by EMI R) , 

but  instead provide that  margin requirements shall be sufficient  to cover unexpected losses 

under normal m arket  condit ions and m odels and parameters used in set t ing margin 

thresholds should be risk-based and tested based on available data and reviewed on a 

regular basis. 21  These differences in approaches for margin requirem ents should be 

reconciled at  the bilateral level between the Commission/ ESMA and the US regulators and 

in internat ional bodies such as I OSCO.  

                                                 
15 EMI R, art  (1) . 
16 Core Principle 8 requires that  DCOs have adequate financial, operat ional, and managerial resources,’ ‘to 

discharge it s obligat ions. 17 CFR ??  
17 17 CFR Parts 1 and 39, Federal Register, Vol. 75 No 238, 77578-77582. 
18 Bank of England (2010, 57) . 
19 EMI R, art . 39 (1)  – (3) . 
20 For exam ple, US Core Principle (CP)  8 requires that  ‘a DCO, through m argin requirem ents and other r isk cont rol 

mechanism s, shall lim it  the DCOs exposure to potent ial losses from  defaults by m embers and part icipants to 

ensure that  operat ions of the DCO would not  be disrupted and non-default ing m em bers would not  be exposed to 

unexpected losses.’  
21 See CP 8. 
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System ically im portant  CCPs 

Tit le VI I I  of Dodd-Frank authorises the Federal Reserve and the CFTC to regulate 

system ically important  derivat ives clearing organizat ions (SI DCOs) . 22  CFTC is devising rules 

to regulate SI DCOs as system ically- im portant  inst itut ions that  m ay require higher capital 

and st r icter margin and collateral requirements for its clearing m em bers and their clients. 

I n cont rast , EMI R does not  m ake a dist inct ion between system ically- important  CCPs and 

other CCPs. This could result  in higher capital charges and st r icter m argin and collateral 

requirements for EU CCPs defined by US regulators as system ically- important  if they clear 

US- t raded products or clear certain non-US- t raded products for US-dom iciled firm s subject  

to mandatory clearing under US law. The US Financial Services Oversight  Council has 

authority, under the Dodd-Frank Act , to assess the system ic importance of non-US financial 

inst itut ions, including non-US CCPs, and will adopt , no later than July 2011, rules that  

define which CCPs are system ically important .  

I n cont rast , EMI R makes no dist inct ion between system ically important  and non-

system ically important  CCPs, presumably because EU policymakers consider all CCPs to be 

equally system ically important . The Commission should address this by assessing the 

system ic im portance of CCPs by working with the US Financial Services Oversight  Panel to 

establish thresholds for the value and volume of CCP clearing. Such an assessm ent  of 

system ic im portance should also include the type of financial inst ruments being cleared:  

certain financial inst rum ents create greater externalit ies than others. This can be m easured 

based on the level of leverage linked to these inst rum ents and whether they have a longer 

term  m aturity. Therefore, CCPs which clear credit - linked inst rum ents ( ie., credit  default  

swaps)  which are linked to leverage and have m edium  to long- term  m aturit ies pose greater 

system ic r isk than inst ruments linked to less leverage and with shorter m aturit ies, such as 

equity derivat ives. 23  These CCPs should be subject  to more intensive scrut iny of their r isk 

m anagem ent , governance and ownership st ructures, including higher capital, and st r icter 

margin and collateral requirements. This is sim ilar ly the case with certain types of foreign 

exchange derivat ives, such as forex forwards and swaps, that  have longer m aturit ies 

(greater than 1 year)  by not ional value. As discussed above, these inst rum ents pose 

greater counterparty and system ic r isk and therefore should be subject  to a clear ing 

requirem ent , and the CCPs which clear them should be subject  to higher capital 

requirem ents along with st r icter margin and collateral requirements. 

CCP inst itut ional and ownership st ructure 

The growth of CCPs has raised issues about  what  inst itut ional st ructure they should adopt  

and who should own them. Some EU states require CCPs either to have a bank licence or to 

be owned by a bank. For example, Germany and France require a CCP to obtain a bank 

licence before it  can begin clearing operat ions, whilst  other EU states, such as the United 

Kingdom , do not  require CCPs to be banks or to be cont rolled by banks, but  rather to be 

authorised by the UK regulator as business. Such inst itut ional regulatory differences pose 

barr iers not  only to cross-border t rade in CCP services within the Union, but  also to 

internat ional t rade in CCP services between the Union and non-EU third count r ies, such as 

the United States and Japan. Under EMI R, there are no requirem ents regarding what  

inst itut ional form  a CCP should take, nor who can own a CCP. By cont rast , Dodd-Frank 

delegates authority to US regulators to adopt  a harm onised set  of regulat ions for the 

inst itut ions st ructure of CCPs and their operat ions and governance. For example, US 

regulators have the authority to define what  type of inst itut ional ent ity a CCP should be 

( ie., does it  require a bank licence or not )  and to determ ine what  lim its, if any, to impose 

on its ownership st ructure, including whether or not  they can be owned by large US banks 

and non-bank financial holding companies supervised by the Federal Reserve.  

                                                 
22 The Dodd-Frank Act , Tit le VI I I  provides for the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System together with 

the Financial Services Oversight  Council (composed of representat ives from all of the Federal Financial Regulators)  

to have authority to take steps to lim it  the size of system ically  r isky ent it ies;  reduce the ability to engage in 

act ivity regarded as unsafe or unsound;  and to take other act ion to reduce or elim inate r isk. 
23 See Bank of England (2010, 57) . 
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EMI R contains extensive provisions direct ly regulat ing the organisat ion and conduct  of 

business of CCPs whereas Dodd-Frank authorises regulators to act  with discret ion in 

deciding whether or not  to place part icular or general rest r ict ions on the organisat ional 

st ructure, conduct  of business rules, and ownership of CCPs. Rather than focusing on what  

type of inst itut ional st ructure the CCP ent ity should take (which is left  to Member States) , 

EMI R focuses on the CCP’s Board of Directors and how they exercise oversight  and im pose 

requirements, such as at  least  one- third of the board members m ust  be independent  (and 

in all cases at  least  2 members should be independent ) .  

The Dodd-Frank Act  delegates to regulators the authority to m icromanage the CCP’s 

st ructure and to im pose conduct  of business rules and adopt  principles to manage conflicts 

of interests within the CCP and in relat ion to its mem bers and to regulate ownership 

interests and cont rols in CCPs. Although there are no provisions in EMI R equivalent  to 

Dodd-Frank’s ownership lim its, holders of direct  or indirect  significant  shareholdings in a 

registered CCP will require approval by the Member State supervisor. EMI R creates sim ilar 

requirements for CCPs to manage conflicts of interest .  

The Act  contains provisions requir ing collateral for cleared swaps to be held with a futures 

commission merchant  or a broker, dealer or securit ies swap dealer,  while allowing for the 

collateral to be held in omnibus accounts. The Act  also specifically states that  a registered 

CCP is not  required to accept  the credit  r isk of another CCP. EMI R does not  create the sam e 

requirements regarding how the collateral for cleared swaps should be held, nor does it  

address the issue of whether a CCP should accept  the credit  r isk of another CCP. But  these 

are m inor issues that  can be worked out  with further US regulatory rulemaking and 

Commission revision.  

EMI R contains provisions which aim  to ensure the portabilit y of client  posit ions and 

collateral in the event  of a clear ing member’s default . I t  also perm its interoperability for 

CCPs in relat ion to cash securit ies clear ing. US regulat ions present ly do not  address this. 
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2 . MARKET ACCESS CONDI TI ONS FOR THI RD COUNTRY 

CCPS 

Regarding the applicat ion of EMI R to CCPs dom iciled in third count r ies, there are a number 

of situat ions as discussed above where the requirements of the EU and US regimes are not  

harmonised and may create direct  conflicts in legal and regulatory requirements. I t  should 

be recalled however that  the US regulat ions are st ill in a format ive stage and ESMA has not  

yet  taken up its role in proposing technical standards and advising the Commission on 

further m odificat ions or am endm ents to EMI R as well as proposing guidelines for 

determ ining whether third count ry jur isdict ions meet  EU legal and regulatory standards of 

equivalence.  

Jurisdict ional issues 

I n respect  of jur isdict ion, EMI R’s scope of coverage is unclear in determ ining the applicat ion 

of a num ber of it s provisions. Under certain circum stances, however, ext raterr itor ial 

jur isdict ion can be implied because the clearing obligat ion is applied expressly to financial 

counterpart ies (and non- financial counterpart ies which exceed the clearing threshold)  which 

enter into eligible OTC derivat ives with third count ry ent it ies. For example, EMI R’s clear ing 

and report ing requirem ents would appear to apply to a EU dom iciled counterparty who is 

t rading a financial product  referencing an EU-based asset , even though the t rade is 

conducted with a counterparty dom iciled in a non-EU jur isdict ion and the product  is t rading 

on a t rading plat form  outside the EU. I n this case, Dodd-Frank would create jur isdict ion 

because it  applies both to US dom iciled part ies and to financial products that  are t rading on 

exchanges or plat forms in the United States or subject  to US jur isdict ion. These overlaps of 

regulatory jur isdict ion should be addressed by EU-US working groups. 24   

Third count ry equivalence 

Both EMI R and Dodd-Frank seek to allow cross-border clear ing into the EU m arket  by 

recognising and in som e cases exem pt ing non-EU dom iciled CCPs from  the EMI R regime if 

the non-EU CCP can dem onst rate that  it  is subject  to an equivalent  hom e count ry 

regulatory regime and has an agreement  with the ESMA to provide t imely informat ion of 

the exposures and operat ions of the non-EU CCP. EMI R however is less flexible with 

recognising and/ or exempt ing the incom ing cross-border t rade of repository services. The 

US is equally less flexible with t rade repositor ies by requir ing them  to com ply fully with the 

report ing and governance standards of Dodd-Frank. The EU goes even further by 

perm it t ing recognit ion or exempt ion of t rade respositor ies from  EMI R only in cases where 

the hom e count ry of the non-EU repository has concluded t reaty with adequate exchange of 

informat ion with the European Union.  

The legal and regulatory differences that  divide the EU and US as discussed above are 

significant  but  can be overcom e by US regulatory rulem aking and by ESMA’s adopt ion of 

technical standards which can together br idge the regulatory divide in areas such as eligible 

inst ruments for clearing, margin and capital requirements, and CCP governance standards 

and conduct  of business rules. This depends, however, on effect ive bilateral coordinat ion 

between EU and US officials and m ult ilateral efforts through the Commit tee of Paym ent  and 

Set t lement  Systems and I OSCO. 

                                                 
24 The Global Markets Advisory Com m it tee will be m any of the areas that  need reconciliat ion. See also ‘Derivat ives 

Reform :  Comparison of Tit le VI I  of the Dodd-Frank Act  to I nternat ional Legislat ion’, prepared by CFTC Staff for the 

Global Markets Advisory Com mit tee (5 October 2010) .  
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2 .1  General Agreem ent  on Trade in Services and reciprocity 

The WTO General Agreement  on Trade in Services and its Annex on Financial Services 

provide the internat ional legal fram ework governing cross-border t rade in financial services. 

WTO m em bers’ nat ional t reatm ent  and m arket  access com m itm ents are negot iated by each 

WTO m em ber ( including the EU act ing for all EU Mem ber States)  and const itute the basis of 

their  negot iated specific com m itm ents to liberalise the services sectors of their  econom ies, 

including financial services. I ndeed, the WTO Appellate Body has recognised the cent rality 

of the Members’ schedules of commitments as binding internat ional legal obligat ions, which 

m eans that  WTO m em bers cannot  avoid their com m itm ents or obligat ions unless expressly 

allowed under the GATS. 25  Regarding CCPs, the quest ion is raised whether the EMI R’s 

requirement  in Chapter 4, Art icle 23 that  a CCP established in a third count ry may provide 

clear ing services to ent it ies established in the EU only where ESMA determ ines that  the 

laws and regulat ions of that  third count ry CCP are equivalent  to EMI R violates any GATS 

com m itm ent  undertaken by the EU? A review of the EU’s schedule of commitments 

dem onst rates that  the EU has made no com m itm ent  – either for nat ional t reatm ent , 

m arket  access or any other com m itm ent  – that  would preclude it  from  im posing rest r ict ions 

on ent ry into the EU m arket  of a CCP established in a third count ry. However, the EU has 

incurred a m ost - favoured nat ion (MFN)  obligat ion under Art icle I I  GATS to t reat  WTO 

m em bers in a non-discr im inatory m anner with respect  to m arket  access. I n other words, 

the MFN principle requires WTO m em bers, such as the EU, to assess the equivalence of 

third count ry regulat ions and laws in an equal m anner and not  to asses, for instance, the 

regulatory regime of CCPs in one WTO mem ber in a m ore that  would be considered on 

object ive cr iter ia to be m ore favourable than how it  would asses the equivalence of another 

WTO member’s regulatory requirements. Under the GATS, the MFN principle prevents a 

WTO member from  discrim inat ing between other WTO members with respect  to condit ions 

for m arket  access.  

A related internat ional t rade law issue has arisen because of a European Cent ral Bank legal 

opinion that  was isused in January 2011 regarding Art icle 23’s requirem ent  that  ESMA 

should assess the laws and regulat ions of a third count ry jur isdict ion for equivalence in 

order to decide whether to allow a CCP based in that  third count ry to have EU market  

access. 26  As discussed below, the ECB believes, based on its Treaty powers to ensure the 

sm ooth operat ion of the euro area paym ent  system  and its responsibilit y for securit ies 

set t lem ent  infrast ructure ( i.e.  Target  2) , that  the European System of Cent ral Banks 

(ESCB)  should have oversight  responsibilit y over securit ies clearing system s, including the 

operat ions of CCPs, mainly because of the integral operat ions of CCPs in securit ies 

set t lem ent  system s and because EU cent ral banks, as cent ral banks of issue, could be 

called on to provide liquidity support  under EMI R to a CCP during except ional or st ressful 

market  condit ions. 27  I n addressing the issue of what  regulatory cr iter ia should apply under 

Art icle 23 EMI R, the ECB argues that  the pr inciple of reciprocity should apply to determ ine 

whether the ESMA and the ESCB should recognise a third count ry CCP. 28  The ECB argues 

that  ‘the requirement  for such recognit ion should be the reciprocal t reatment  of CCPs from 

the Union under the relevant  laws of such third count r ies.’29   

                                                 
25 Art icle XX: 3 (GATS)  provides that  Mem bers’ Schedules are ‘an integral part ’ of the GATS. See also GATS 2001 

Scheduling Guidelines. 
26 European Cent ral Bank, Opinion of the European Cent ral Bank of 13 January 2011 on a proposal for a regulat ion 

of the European Parliam ent  and of the Council on OTC derivat ives, cent ral counterpart ies and t rade repositor ies,  

(CON/ 2011/ 1) (hereinafter ECB Opinion of 13 January 2011) . 
27 ECB Opinion of 13 January 2011, p. 3. 
28 The ECB proposes that  Art icle 23 (2)  be am ended ( in bold)  in relevant  part  to state:  

‘ESMA, in close cooperat ion w ith the m em bers of the ESCB, shall recognise a CCP from  a third count ry, 

where the following condit ions are met :  [ …]  ( d)  the applicable law s in the jurisdict ion of the third 

country CCP ensure reciprocity in respect  of CCPs from  the Union.’ 
29 I bid. 
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The ECB’s proposal for the requirement  of reciprocity under Art icle 23 does not  m ent ion 

how it  would be reconciled with the exist ing principle of equivalence as set  forth in Art icle 

23. Rather, the ECB reciprocity proposal could potent ially have the effect  of m aking the 

condit ions for m arket  access between the EU and United States reciprocal in a manner that  

m ight  violate non-discr im inat ion pr inciples under other bilateral agreem ents entered into by 

the EU and possibly violat ing the EU’s MFN obligat ion in the GATS.  

As an internat ional t rade law mat ter, under the GATS, where a WTO member has incurred 

m ost - favoured nat ion and nat ional t reatm ent  obligat ions, and has m ade m arket  access 

com m itm ents, it  m ay not  condit ion access to its m arkets based on the principle of 

reciprocity. The MFN and nat ional t reatm ent  principles as set  forth in the GATS are non-

discrim inat ion principles which preclude the applicat ion of the reciprocity pr inciple. 30  

Although the EU has not  m ade any nat ional t reatm ent  com m itm ents under Art icle XVI I  

GATS and no m arket  access com m itm ents under Art icle XVI  GATS, it  has incurred a m ost -

favoured nat ion obligat ion which is essent ially an obligat ion not  to t reat  other WTO 

m em bers in a discr im inatory m anner. The ECB’s reciprocity proposal raises important  

issues about  whether any reciprocal arrangem ents between the EU and US m ight  have 

discr im inatory effects on t rade relat ions between the EU and other third count r ies in 

violat ion of the MFN principle of bilateral t rade agreem ents and the GATS. The EU should 

therefore reject  the ECB’s reciprocity language and st ick with the principle of equivalence 

as current ly stated in Art icle 23 because the condit ions for equivalence are less likely to 

violate any exist ing (or future)  bilateral or m ult ilateral t rade obligat ions between the EU 

and other third count r ies based on the principle of non-discrim inat ion.  

                                                 
30

 See Kern Alexander et  al.,  Global Governace of Financial System s;  the I nternat ional Regulat ion of System ic Risk 

(2005, Oxford:  OUP)  p. 103. See also, Juan Marchet t i ‘What  Should Financial Regulators Know About  the GATS’ 

WTO Discussion Paper (2003) .  
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3 . RELATED I SSUES 

3 .1  CCP ow nership m odel 

Should policymakers consider whether the for-profit  shareholder ownership model provides 

adequate incent ives for CCPs and their shareholders to m it igate system ic r isks? And 

whether some other type of ownership model should be required to achieve regulatory 

object ives? Most  of the biggest  CCPs in Europe and the US operate with the for profit  

shareholder-ownership model:  m any of these CCPs are owned by exchanges which provide 

the CCPs with a steady order flow of business. The Bank of England in its Decem ber 2010 

Financial Stabilit y Report  suggested that  ‘[ f] rom  a r isk perspect ive, not - for-profit ,  user-

owned CCPs provide st rong incent ives for effect ive r isk management . ’31  I n cont rast , the 

incent ives for effect ive r isk management  are weaker among CCPs that  operate with the 

shareholder-owned for profit  model or those which are not  user-owned. Although the Bank 

was m ainly concerned that  the shareholder for profit  ownership model did not  ‘closely align 

the interests of CCPs and providers of r isk capital’,  the real regulatory r isk is whether the 

shareholder ownership model based on lim ited liabilit y creates an incent ive for the 

shareholders of a CCP to encourage the CCP to take on greater r isks that  could threaten 

financial stabilit y. 

The Bank suggested that  enhanced capital requirements and st r icter r isk management  

standards for CCPs, along with ‘user ownership and not  for- for profit  arrangem ents’ would 

cont r ibute significant ly to financial stabilit y object ives. 32  The issue will become especially 

im portant  once EMI R and Dodd-Frank are im plem ented because m any CCPs will have an 

incent ive to increase revenues by at t ract ing more of the OTC clearing business stemming 

from  the regulatory reform s. The concern is that  for profit  CCPs will lower standards in 

areas such as margining, quality collateral and r isk measurement  in order to at t ract  m ore 

business from  their m em bers and their clients. The Bank of England suggests that  CCPs 

operat ing with an user-owned business model will have less of an incent ive to reduce 

operat ing standards to at t ract  m ore business than if the CCP is driven by the for profit  

shareholder ownership model. 33  This is an issue that  m erits further analysis. 

3 .2  The regulatory role of the ESCB  

The European Cent ral Bank adopted an opinion on 13 January 2011 that  EMIR should be 

am ended so that  the European System  of Cent ral Banks (ESCB)  would be given oversight  

responsibilit y for the operat ion of EU cent ral counterpart ies and any third party cent ral 

counterparty operat ing in EU markets. The legal authority cited for this proposal was the 

fourth indent  of Art icle 127 (2)  of the Treaty and Art icle 3.1 and Art icle 22 of the Statute of 

the European System of Cent ral Banks and of the European Cent ral Bank. One of the basic 

tasks to be carr ied out  through the ESCB is the prom ot ion of the sm ooth operat ion of the 

paym ent  system . 34  Further, Art icle 22 of the Statute of the ESCB provides the ECB with the 

important  power to adopt  regulat ions to ensure the efficiency and soundness of EU 

clear ing, set t lem ent  and payment  system s within the Union and between the Union and 

other count r ies. 35   

                                                 
31

 Bank of England, Financial Stabilit y Report ,  (Dec 2010)  p. 57. 
32 I ndeed, the Bank of England observed that  ‘[ f] rom  a r isk perspect ive, not - for-profit ,  user-owned CCPs provide 

st rong incent ives for effect ive r isk m anagem ent .’ I bid. 
33

 A related issue is whether Basel I I I  should require banks to hold more regulatory capital against  posit ions held 

in a CCP with a shareholder-ownership for profit  business m odel, as opposed to holding less capital against  

posit ions in CCPs that  are run as user-owned ut ility- type st ructures (Bank of England, 2010) . 
34

 Art  127 (2)  (TFEU)  – fourth indent .  
35

 Art icle 22 of the Statute of ESCB provides :  ‘The ECB and nat ional cent ral banks m ay provide facilit ies, and the 

ECB m ay m ake regulat ions, to ensure the efficient  and sound clearing and paym ent  system s within the 

Comm unity and with other count r ies.’ See Alexander et  al (2005)  p. 122 and p. 282. 
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Based on these t reaty powers, the ECB has proposed that  EMI R be amended so that  the 

ESCB’s role in exercising oversight  of EU clearing system s is recognised and that  it  has joint  

authority with ESMA to review and approve regulat ions of CCPs and the infrast ructure of 

clear ing within the EU, and with ESMA to recognise the laws and regulat ions of third 

count ry clearing systems as a condit ion for allowing third country CCPs into the EU 

market . 36  I n addit ion to the ESCB’s responsibilit y for the smooth operat ion of payment  

systems, the ECB argues that  the ESCB’s responsibilit y ‘to implem ent  the m onetary policy 

of the Union’ in Art icle 127 (2)  indent  1 (also provided in Art icle 3.3 of the Statute of the 

ESCB)  depends on its abilit y to promote the sm ooth operat ion of clearing and set t lem ent  

system s and infrast ructures and therefore is a basic task of the Eurosystem . 37  The ECB also 

observes nat ional cent ral banks whose currency is not  the euro would also have sim ilar 

powers to oversee clearing and related infrast ructure as the ECB would have in act ing 

through the Nat ional Cent ral Banks of the Eurosystem .  

On the other hand, the ESCB’s oversight  authority over clearing may lead cent ral banks 

and in part icular the ECB operat ing through the Eurosystem to engage in supervisory 

oversight  of CCPs, which are in m any EU states authorised credit  inst itut ions, which cannot  

be subject  to direct  ‘prudent ial supervision’ by the ECB unless there is unanim ous consent  

by the Council of Ministers. 38  This raises important  issues regarding the scope of the 

ESCB’s oversight  of the EU clear ing system  and when does the scope of its oversight  of the 

clearing and paym ent  system s overlap with Mem ber States’ prudent ial supervision of CCPs. 

Generally, however, it  would appear that  the ESCB would have a st rong claim  as a legal 

m at ter to be involved in the oversight  of the clearing system. Accordingly, the Commission 

may want  to consider appropriate amendments to EMI R to recognise the ESCB’s role in this 

area. 

                                                 
36

 See discussion in sect ion 2.1 about  the ECB’s proposal for a reciprocity requirem ent  for third count ry 

jur isdict ions. 
37

 See ECB Opinion of 13 January 2011 (Con/ 2011/ 1) , p. 2. 
38

 Art  127 (6)  TFEU provides in relevant  part :  ‘The Council m ay, act ing unanimously on a proposal from  the 

Com m ission and after consult ing the ECB and after receiving the assent  of the European Parliam ent , confer upon 

the ECB specific tasks concerning policies relat ing to the prudent ial supervision of credit  inst itut ions.’ 
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CONCLUSI ON  

CCPs enhance the efficient  operat ion and stabilit y of f inancial m arkets because they offer a 

fram ework that  embraces mark- to-market  valuat ion, collateralisat ion and m onitor ing of all 

posit ions on a daily basis, m ult ilateral net t ing, m utualisat ion of r isk, and a default  fund. 

EMI R and the Dodd-Frank Act  both require cent ral clearing of OTC derivat ives and 

securit ies-based derivat ives and that  they be recorded in t rade repositor ies, while the 

Dodd-Frank Act  requires that  eligible OTC derivat ives are t raded on exchanges or elect ronic 

t rading system s. These regulatory reform  init iat ives are designed to increase t ransparency 

and reduce system ic r isk in the opaque OTC derivat ives m arkets, which was widely 

regarded as having exacerbated the financial cr isis. This report  exam ines the EU and US 

regulatory reform  proposals for the OTC derivat ives market  regarding the regulat ion of 

CCPs and how their regulat ion can potent ially create market  access problems for CCPs 

based in third count r ies seeking access to EU financial markets. EMI R delegates to ESMA 

the authority to recognise a third count ry jur isdict ion’s laws and regulat ions as equivalent  

to EMI R in order to grant  a CCP based in that  jur isdict ion access to the EU m arket . 

Although there are present ly differences in som e of the regulatory requirem ents for CCPs 

between EMI R and Dodd-Frank, m ost  of these regulat ions rem ain under consultat ion and 

could be adopted and im plem ented in a way that  would m inim ise any market  access 

problems. Further, if ESMA exercises its authority to recognise third count ry regulat ions as 

equivalent  in a reasonable manner there should be no m arket  access problem s with respect  

to CCPs established in third count r ies, such as the US, with robust  regulatory requirem ents. 

Finally, Art icle 23 EMI R does not  violate the EU’s com m itm ents under the WTO GATS, but  

the ECB’s proposed amendment  to Art icle 23 requir ing a reciprocity test  could possibly 

violate the EU’s t rade obligat ions under the GATS and bilateral t rade agreem ents. Further, 

the ECB’s proposal that  EMI R be amended to take account  of the ESCB’s oversight  

responsibilit y in EU securit ies clear ing and set t lement  systems is a reasonable 

interpretat ion of the ESCB’s t reaty powers the implementat ion of which can be adopted by 

amendment  of the Regulat ion and im plem ented in coordinat ion with ESMA.  
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